1. Introduction
===============

Clostridial infections of the gastrointestinal tract of calves remain a common problem [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], in spite of the widespread availability of effective immunoprophylactic products [@bib6]. Neonatal infection by *Clostridium perfringens* type C ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ) is widely recognized [@bib7], and, like other infections by toxin types of *C. perfringens*, type C may colonize rapidly in the absence of established normal flora [@bib6]. Robust, hearty calves, usually less than 10 days of age, develop hemorrhagic, necrotic enteritis and enterotoxemia, often with abdominal pain [@bib8], [@bib9] and nervous signs. Death may be peracute, or following a clinical course of several days.Table 1Diseases caused by toxin types of *C. perfringens*Toxin typeDiseasesMajor toxinsAMyonecrosis, food poisoning, necrotic enteritis in fowl, enterotoxemia in cattle and lambs, necrotizing enterocolitis in piglets; possibly equine colitis, canine hemorrhagic gastroenteritisAlphaBDysentery in newborn lambs, chronic enteritis in older lambs ("pine"), hemorrhagic enteritis in neonatal calves and foals, hemorrhagic enterotoxemia in adult sheepAlpha, beta, epsilonCEnteritis necroticans (pigbel) in humans, necrotic enteritis in fowl, hemorrhagic or necrotic enterotoxemia in neonatal pigs, lambs, calves, goats, foals, acute enterotoxemia ("struck") in adult sheepAlpha, betaDEnterotoxemia in lambs ("pulpy kidney") and calves, enterocolitis in neonatal and adult goats, possibly enterotoxemia in adult cattleAlpha, epsilonEEnterotoxemia likely in calves and lambs, enteritis in rabbits; host range and disease type unclearAlpha, iota

Beta toxin is the prime player in pathogenesis of type C infections. Damage to micro-villi, mitochondria, and terminal capillaries precedes adherence of the organism to the jejunal mucosa [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]. Widespread and progressive mucosal necrosis follows, and large numbers of Gram-positive bacilli can be demonstrated across vast areas of the mucosa [@bib14]. Death is due, ultimately, to beta toxemia [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]. The disease cannot be reproduced with toxin alone [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], but protection is primarily antitoxic.

*C. septicum* also causes enteric infections in ruminants [@bib19], [@bib20], most notably as braxy, in which the organism establishes in the abomasum and produces a fatal bacteremia [@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib21]. The pathogenetic mechanism may involve ingestion of frozen feed [@bib5], [@bib20], which impairs mucosal function, allowing dissemination of the organism and production of bacteremia [@bib22]. The organism produces numerous potentially or putatively toxic products, but foremost among these is alpha toxin [@bib23], [@bib24]; immunity is primarily antitoxic.

*C. perfringens* type A has been associated with lamb enterotoxemia [@bib25], [@bib26] and is widely recognized as the cause of fowl necrotic enteritis [@bib23] and necrotizing enteritis in neonatal pigs [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]. Diagnostic studies now suggest that it is the most common bacterial finding in cases of clostridial enteritis in neonatal calves [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33]. Affected calves often exhibit tympany, hemorrhagic abomasitis, and abomasal ulceration. Gram-positive bacilli are often found on the mucosa and in the submucosa [@bib1], [@bib34], [@bib35]. The occurrence of type A organisms as normal flora in virtually all warm-blooded animals has complicated its assignment as an etiologic agent of enteric disease [@bib6]. However, the disease can be reproduced experimentally with cultures of type A ([@bib35], our unpublished data).

2. Case report
==============

A normal male Asian gaur calf resulted from in vitro fertilization and embryo implantation into a domestic crossbred heifer. It weighed 88 lb (40 kg) when delivered by Caesarean section, and was given 6 pints of colostrum over the first 12 h. After 36 h, the calf developed pasty-yellow diarrhea, which soon became bloody. The abdomen became distended and painful, and in spite of intravenous fluid therapy and administration of *C. perfringens* type C and D antitoxin (intravenous and subcutaneous), antibiotics (penicillin and ceftiofur), and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, the calf died ∼48 h after birth.

At necropsy, the calf had a distended rumen and abomasum, and the contents were a mixture of clotted milk and bloody fluid ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). The abomasal and omasal walls were thickened and hemorrhagic. The duodenum 15 cm distal to the pyloris was hemorrhagic and emphysematous ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ), and the intestine contained blood-tinged fluid ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Subserosal edema along lesser curvature of rumen, with serosal ecchymoses and congestion in rumen wall.Fig. 2Hemorrhage and emphysema in duodenum, with serosal ecchymoses.Fig. 3Subserosal emphysema in spiral colon, with congestion and mucosal hemorrhage.

Microscopic examination of abomasum, rumen, and omasum revealed acute necrotizing hemorrhagic inflammation of the mucosa, with emphysema of the stomach wall. Duodenal lesions included acute necrotizing enteritis with hemorrhage, emphysema, and edema. Many large bacterial rods, which were morphologically compatible with clostridia, were found in the gut lumen and associated with the mucosal surface ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 4Gram-positive rods associated with the duodenal mucosal surface.

Direct fecal smears were negative for cryptosporidia, as were fluorescent antibody tests and electron microscopic examination for rotavirus and bovine coronavirus. Bacteriologic examination yielded heavy growth of *C. perfringens* from abomasal wall, abomasal content, and duodenal wall, and PCR genotyping revealed that these isolates were type A. Other bacterial pathogens associated with enteritis were not isolated.

3. Discussion
=============

Taken together, these findings suggest a diagnosis of clostridial abomasitis. Signs and lesions are in keeping with those described by others [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib35], [@bib36], observed in numerous natural cases in calves, and reproduced experimentally ([@bib35], our unpublished findings). Bacteriologic culture and genotyping ruled out *C. perfringens* type C infection, as well as infection by other bacteria known to cause neonatal enteritis in calves.

Relatively little is known about the etiology of these cases, beyond the experimentally confirmed participation of *C. perfringens* type A ([@bib35], our unpublished observations). However, dietary issues, such as overfeeding, feeding of barely thawed or contaminated colostrum, or conditions which effect decreased gut motility, probably contribute to occurrence of disease. This is supported by the elevated risk of type A hemorrhagic enteritis and sudden death in veal calves at specific times during the feeding period (our unpublished observations, Marie Archambault, personal communication).

Strains of type A are found normally in the intestine, even in neonates, and some contend that isolation of these organisms from calves with enteritis should not be given etiologic significance. However, it is useful to view this from the perspective that types B--E are defined by production of beta, epsilon, and iota toxins, while type A is a repository for all those strains which do not produce these toxins. Insufficient attention has been given to the possible action of alpha toxin in the gut. Furthermore, production of other potential virulence factors might set apart groups of isolates associated with specific syndromes which are now considered to be idiopathic. It is also possible that strains normally resident in the gut produce the observed infections, when anarchic multiplication follows nutrient spillover into upper small intestine.

There is little concrete information on the pathogenesis of type A enteric infections in calves. Disease is sometimes compatible with the action of a hemolytic toxin in the circulation, causing intravascular hemolysis and capillary damage, inflammation, platelet aggregation, shock, and sometimes-fatal cardiac effects [@bib6], [@bib37]. Alpha toxin can sometimes be found in the intestinal contents of animals with naturally occurring enteric disease, and is an important factor in pathogenesis of myonecrosis [@bib30]. Little is known of the permeability of the intestine to alpha toxin, but it may be a virulence factor in cases of presumed enterotoxemia [@bib1], [@bib34]. The recently described beta2 toxin [@bib38] may participate in pathogenesis of bovine enteric infections [@bib39]. However, our findings suggest that only 14.3% (8/56) of isolates from calves with a similar syndrome were *cpb2* positive, and only 50% of these express CPB2 (our unpublished results).

The case presented here is illustrative, in part, of the extraordinary versatility of *C. perfringens* as a pathogen. *C. perfringens*-induced disease manifests itself in multiple organ systems in multiple species, whether by virtue of virulence attributes specific for each situation or expression of attributes present in most, if not all, strains. Bovine neonatal hemorrhagic abomasitis and enteritis occurs in the face of vaccination against infections by types C and D, and, beyond alpha toxin, type A strains present few targets for immunoprophylaxis. The most prominent needs at present are consistent reproduction of the disease, elucidation of virulence attributes, and development and application of prevention and control strategies.
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